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PEONIX.
Attend the True Event.'
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Now, that the <nen who have. been
ptehderlngthe public treasury at à fear¬
ful rate, have been fairly caught, and
the penitentiary is before- them, they
are casting abont to' escape the jost
punishment of their orimee, by some

^ more bf'the legerdemain, which has be-
frfendea" them hitherto. Lookout! oil ,
yo honest Representatives in tho Le»
gialfttdre! You will again bo made the
inôWbmôDta-' of these designing men,
add, like the'fox, they Will get oh your
shoulders, os ho did on those of tho
goat, to get himself out, and leave yon,vaRtílWfeoro^vyioaodf.youo: . i i
mk own prosecuting officer, and his ownjtfdgö «nd jury! ho ia safe enoiigbr Now,there ia á form of trial to be had.. J
Parker is to be arraigned, Soo to ii that

I all this ia not o mere artiüoe to- enable ii
him to escape 1 ".The "rjng'' wiU stick to. ¡j.*aoh other. " Depend upon that; for the
oqnViotion of one will be tho death-.
kooli ol* the others, and, therefore, they i»til all unite to procure the acquittal ofParker. This'cannot bo done with a fair iiÂiàli^arthoTéfôiè, "trickery" will be ,TheHvorrL Nofcico, yo good men of the' ,Legislature, who it is, who has become
theL prosecuting oflioer before tho lie-. '

gisîa^tùre *. j Are ] his. hands, clean ?. Has jbe been associated with the ring? and if (qy, walch"him; for he intends to betray iyofi. Thoro will bo a flaw in tho indict- <
ment, .or.,an important witness oonve- l
niently absent, oran important dooument jmisaing, or some other defect in tho pro-ceoding whereby Parker will ha acquit-, ited,'and the' whole; gang escape, with ]
tho millions they have stolen I jWhen the" devil puts on thJ parson's i\
gown abd goes into the pulpit, it is still i
to, do the devil's work ; and when his al- >.
lies upon, the earth, becomo saintly intheir outward show, take care of your rpockets 1' There novor was a time when
thoro was greater < need of oiroumspec- i
tion than when these trials are going on. 1
Depend upon it, they axe not instituted ]to oonviet,"but to acquit; and tho farce
being played but, the guilty criminals
will go off nnwhippod of justice, carry-ingthei? millionBof stolen property 1
with ..them, to, enjoy it at their ease in (tho disïant homes, which they, left ,in <
order to plu nd or the people of South J
Carolina. !ji These custodians of the publio money \havo received tho taxes, (nearly $2,000,- \
OOO,) yet , there is not a dollar in the ?

Treasury.' Where is it? Tho virtuous jSpeaker i of tho House can provo that -jhis carriages, and game cooks, and race ]
. horses have been sold, and, therefore, <

his skirts uro olear. Scott does not own \a foot orland; for all that he has boughtbe has cautiously placed the title in i
other- bands, HO that, of course, he has ]nope of it, and so on through the oata- jlogue. Tho colored members of theLegislature had to go home at the last ]session with their pay bills in their pock- <
eta, and yet it can bo proven that some Í
few favored members were told if theywould staytwo days after the adjourn-1 <
ment, they would get their money, and *
they did so. If there was no money in 1
the Treasury, where did that come from
which paid .off thé favored few? And
yet these aro tho mon who have been
walking on tho shoulders of the. coloredpeople ever 'since 1868; and now, when
their own pockets are full, they veryquietly say to the colored -members,whose families must have bread whilst
'they are away ot their posts in Columbia, I
VTboio is no money in the Treasury!"If it is not there, it is in these good peo¬ple's pockets, who are prosecuting one '

another fdr crimes of which they are all '
?guilty. ''

Let notJustice be defeated by mere '

trickery. Tho game is a deep one, abd
will require all the vigilance of the well-
meaning members of the Legislature.These are the colored piembers. Throw
the halters off your hecks, by which the
*'ring" haye led you up to an emptyTreasury, with the taxes all paid in, and
examine and decide for yourselves, and,above all things, take care of the devilin .his canonicals! "LINCOLN."
A New Yorker went down to SandyHook oh a steamer to bid some friends

good-bye, was forgotten by the pilotboat, and had to go to Europe.

Copartnership Notice.
fTlHE subscribers, having this day formed aX copartnership, to be known and styled asHOWIE & ALLEN, and having leased foraterm of years the shops and machinery, andbought the materials on tho promises former¬ly occupied by James M. Allon, are preparedtc' enter into contracts for building or thefinishing of ail chop-made materials, such asBLINDS, Doors, Sash, Window Frames, Ac ,&o. Also, tho Dressing of Lamber, ScrollHawing and Turning, and would respectfullysolicit a share of tho public patronage

HOWIE <fc ALLEN.ßJoiiN M. HOWIE, EDWAUD ALLEN.
COLUMBIA, November 13,1871.Deo 12_;_gmo

For Bale Cheap.
THE LEASE on tho EXCHANGE HOUSEexpires early next year, and as I am de¬sirous of cbangiug the investment, I offerfor sale all the FIXTURES, LIQÜOR8, oto.,together with a largo lot of HOUSEHOLDand KITCHEN FURNITURE, otc-in whole
or part.

ALSO,Seven jbesd of fine Saddle and HarnessHORSES, including "Monkey," "John Ken-riok," and "Berkshire" For tonne, apply toDeeO R. FRANKLIN.
Law Notice.

THE undersigned havo furraed a partnership in the practico of law, under thostyle of
UIOPÏ «St THOMAS,And will give oareful consideration and at¬tention to any business entrusted to theircharge. Office at Bauskott's building, onLaw Range.

JAKES H. RION. JOHN P. THOMAS.COLUMBIA, S. C., November 10,1871.Nov 21 Gmo
Ryo Flour.

/iREöH Ground RYE FLOUR, for eal« by*
Das 9 E. HOPE.

Fire Crackers.
1An WHOLE and Hair Boxes GoldenAUW Ohop FIRE CRACKERS, for salolow._E. HOPE.

South Carolina Game Cook Fair!
Competition Open to the World!

jfaa^atlTsr or Greenback Premiums. ftr£rR COMMENCING WEDNESDAY, Do
WWfflfl comber 20, at tho Exchange Cock-TS5^ pit. 'Ibo flr«¡t iii/ht on that o&y willEPjJgaDe cpon to all G-pound Cock«; pro-miniu ¡¡¡5 in silver or greenbacks. THURS¬DAY'S fight will bo for G¿-pound Cocks; Bamo

Sromium; FRIDAY'S fight will ho 5 poundooks; premium the stine. SATURDAY'Sfight will be open for aU Cocks, irrespectiveof age or weight; same premium; cntrancoten per cent. Tho fighting wiR be oontinuedduning Christmas wook. Persona bringingCooks will be admitted freo, and their Cocksproperly attended. 1 Deo GjtvLaurepsville Herald. Edgofiold Adver¬tiser, Chester Reporter and Charloston DailyHews oopy twice, and fprward bills._
STOCKS, nONDS a)ncl COUPONS boughtand sold by T>. GAMUBILL.Broker.

HHOcits Tp,THK¡BYW*W|v^a'iook oí winter tolla tremondonaly upon en-,fooblod systems. Svery one knowe that In
passing from a warm region'to a cold ons or
Dice uerpa, tho body requires as a proteotidn
against .epidemics, an acclimating medicine:»
adi travelers and voyagers, admit this. It is
equally necessary to acclimate tho system tn'
passing the confines of ono season and enter¬
ing-upon another. Autumn is gone and win«
tar iaberet"'Prepare tho frame and the don-
atitntion to' meet the change by a course of
HOBTETTEB«8 STOMACH1 BITTERS. This
Inefltlmabls .vegetable tonio Increases the'
starninal strength of those Who'take it, androndefschein proof to a great extent againstthè devitalizing power of cola and damp,rhea o two agent« are as prolific of disease astropical heat and animalVigor-auch vigorasthis healthful and paru tonio diffuaoa throughthe whole Organization-is a rópellan't whichthey oannot master. A largo propoitiou ofLhe col Ja, catarrhs and' pulmonary oom-plaints which provan in winter« might beivoided, by strengthening and regulating thesystem in advance with this invigoran t and.Iterativo. Not that lt 1B recommended'às aspecific for those complaints; but as a pro-rentlve of their oauaoa. Un the other hand,X ia not only a preventive of, but as a spooifio'or, tho indigestion, intestinal irregularities,salarions fevora,'bilious attacks and nor¬
tons affection, superinduced by a chilly andlamp atmoaphore* » ?' ? Pac lo 13_

Wood for Sale.
rHE undersigned have gocé into the WOODBUSINESS, near the Charlotte Columbiaind Angosta Railroad Depot. I Any orderseft at the Drug Blore of W. O.Fiaher, Esq.,viii have prompt attention. Office at Oo-ope-?ative Store.
Deo 9 Imo . OHAS. E. THOMAS ft 00.

Wood! Wood I! Wood !!i
TUIE undersigned biogs leave to notify theX citizens ot Columbia that hq has, thislay, established a WOOD YAHD, at thoCharlotte Depot,' Ju at below, or back of Mr.Üamberg'd titoro, where he has, and will en¬
deavor to .keep on hand, an .inexhaustiblelupply of bhoice Oak, Dry Pino and Light¬wood; whian 'he Will Sell, and deliver, any¬where within the oily limits, at tho regularnarket prices. For convenience, Í navenada arrangements to have orders left at the
Hore of Mr. Agnow's, in frout of the Statea olmo, amt at tho atoro of J. A. Hendrix.Parties leaving orders' will ploasn state theluality and quantity wau tod, with their ad-
lresB and plano of .residence. Prompt atten¬tion and good measure guaranteed.In order that huyere may know that theyiro receiving -good' measure, I have all myWood corded, so that ail- parties can inspect'or themselves;; and>(<wpuld prefer having.hom do so before purchasing..I will also, aa BOOU aa possible, have onlaud a gOOd supply of the different qualitiesif Coal, Briok, Granito, Lime, Lumber, Laths,Shingles, Poet,flash, and Blinds. .Dooran ¿to.Parties having .Lumber, .Wood» Shingloa,i'ost, ¿co., so desiring, ¿ah ship and Eave.hem eold on commission at à Ifbetal rate.Contractors, meohanios and' builders gene¬rally woulddo .weih to call, before makingmeir acraugemeuts elsewhere.
Nov «* ; H. A. TENN.

NEW JEWELHY.
WM. GLAZE,

COLUMBIA, 8. 0.J;CÔtl Jl ÍB1 now opening a'.fine ^ÄcijtedTjSDloctlon of Lid ie a' ~nd<flBftfCl/ .SSQ«nt,aEngHeh,Bwi8aand WFM(Ä*ST American WATCH E 8. JfcLjiiäSÄidsmflswSoiQ Agent for the cole-*-*^-*Tlirated Pauline Watch Company, Philadel¬phia. Gold Chains, Vest, Opera, Chatelaines.Leontino Neoklaces, Diamond Binga andBrooobes, Pearl--full and half sota.
SILYBtt-WAKE.

I make this line a speoialty« All Silver soldby me guaranteed equal to coin.., .Some hand¬
some goods in this lino, suitahlo for Bridalairts.

PLATED WARB,
Tea Sets, Cupa, Goblets, Castors, Spoonsand Forks, Ice Pitchers, Egg Stands, CoffeeUrna, Ac.

CLOCKS.
Outlery, Pocket and Table Kui von.

HOUSEHOLD AND FANCY GOODS.
Onus-English Double Barrel, Brecon-Loading Bines, Parlor Ailles, Air Cuna, and

a full etook of Sporting Gooda; Dupont ftHazard Powder; Pistols of varions styles.
JET AND HORN GOODS.

WILLIAM GLAZE, .One door North Scott ft Co.'s Banking Houso.Oct22_ - . t*mo
R. A. PRINGLE,

Cotton Seller and Gen. Produce Broker,Central Wharf, OJiarleaton.?DEFERENCES.-Charleston-Bon. 0. T.XV Lowndes, President Bank of Charleston;W. B. Smith, Esq., President Union Bank ofCharleston; Robert Adgor, Esq., B. O. Press-ley, Esq. Newberry. B. C.-Hob't L. HoOaugh-rln. President National Bank of Newberry.Chester, S. O.-.Messrs. MoAliley tc Brawley.Spécial attention given to the oonaignmentand salo of COTTON, Dried Fruit, Ac.Sept 1_44m
New Publications.

MIS8 COLUMBIA'S Publio Sohool, or WillIt Blow Over, with 72 illustratiouB. ByNaat. CO cents.
Aunt Jane's Hero. By author of StoppingHeavenwards, tl.GO.
stories from Old English Poetry. $1.60.The Land of Lorne. By Robert Buchanan.Tho Witness of History to Christ; the Hal¬

se an Lectures for 1870. By Bev. F. W. Far¬
rar, F. ll. B $1.50.
Fronde's Second Series of Short Studies onGreat Subjects. $2 50.
Philosophy of Consciousness. By Mansol.American'Wonderland. By Bache. $1.60.The Member for Paris. By Trois-Etoiles.Travels in the Air. Elegantly illustrated.By James Glaisher, F. B. B.

ALSO,Some new Bunday-aohool Library Booka,new Juvenile Books from England, new Ño-vela, fcc. For salo at
_

BRYAN ft MoOARTEB'S Bookstore.
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
Black Seed Oats.

I BEG to offer, to arrive, this OHOICIC
SEED GBAIN, at $1 per bushel, from cargo
now discharging at Savannah.

' J. O. MATHEWSON,
General Commic'n Merchant, Augusta, Ga.
Deo.12_

To the Ladies.
j-a--- TOE PB1ZE MEDAL wasmKtVlfm awarded to Mrs. C. E. HEED,jSMMlUM Main street, Columbia, for thojBUVMbest HATS at tho Fair of tho^iLflilMl South Carolina Agricultural andJ*TPB*SV Mechanical Society. She alHo hftew * ?JP ^a full supply of BONNETS, Hats.Bihbons, Flowers, Hair. Furs, Cloaks, andeverything usually ktpt in a first class Milli¬
nery Establishment. The Ladies of Colum¬bia and elsewhere will please call and Bee furthemselves. Orders solicited. PriooB re-doced. Nov 14i - -

Jost Received,
(vas, A LABGE stock of fashionable]2liSE:light CARBIAGEB. Pricesilow, atW. K: GREBWFIBTSD'B

.i Carriage IIon oe i tory, corner Assembly and?Ladys trotts. No

J. MEIGHAN,
BuooeBsor tc

'Cir ts. THOMPSON di CO.,
HAS on hand tbs

largest, most fash¬
ionable, stylish, du-.
rabio and ohoapoat.too* ot JbuOTH and SHOES in the State. AUwarranted.

ALSO-
A complete assortment of Gent's, BOTS' andCh ll dren'a HATH and GAPS. NovG8mo

OLOTHINa HOUSE
OP

CHILDS & WILEY
ABE dally receiving the finest BEADY-MADE CLOTHING, for old and younggentlemen, that have ever been offered in this
market. No ouatom-mado can surpass, andbut few can equal thom, in style, and finish,and prion.

HATS.
Wo sell tho best, at lower rates than thoseWho don't bny from tho manufacturers direct.

SHIRTS.
We keep tho Star and True Fit constantlyon hand, and wUl take orders for half dozen

or more, and warrant a fit.
UNDER-WEAB in all varieties.

RUBBER CLOTHING.
GLOVES-Leather, Buck, Kid, Dog, Rat andBeal. Bargains to be had tn GLOVES.NECK WEAB-all styles. Plain and fanoyLinen and Paper COLLARS.Sleeve and Collar BUTTONS-Gold and
eomo that won't coin.
Wo wiU take Greenbacks at par for allthese. Sept 26

WHAT
£F it was only in the matter of GROCERIES,this question could never bo naked, be¬
cause the peoplo of Columbia and up-countiyalready know the faot and act upon it.

ABE
We offer thc best goods to bo found in anyknown market, and if better than the bestcould possibly be had, we should have thom.

yr»TT
Our perishable goods are fresh, daily. Wo

oan scarcely supply tho demand, dull aa limos
are. In thia class we include Hame, Breakfast Strips, Tongues, Ac.

GOING
Li Flour-handling, we think, moro heavilythan any merchant hero, wo offor poouliar inducements in quality as in price.

TO
In Liquors, I am assured yon have the iuside track. Wo trust all who give us a callWill aoknowledgo the "Corn."

DO
In Fancy Groceries and Canned Goods, ourassortment ie unequaled; every novelty

ABOUT
Being added to stock promptly, and standardgoods always on hand.

IT?
So, dear reader, whenever your stock ofGroceries runs short; whenever a delicacy is

required for the sick roora; whenever the ap¬petite of the epicure fails; in short, wheneveryou'want anything elso but Dry Goods, Booteand Shoes, or Queen's Delight, call; and wo
can teU yon, also, where they can bo got for
nothing._GEO. 8YMMERS.

Fine Custom-Made

GARMENTS
ONLY N KED TO BE HBEN

TO BB APPRECIATED.

Coats, Pants andVests

Very Latest Styles,
AND an assortment to select from largor
than any ovoi seen in this city. Our stock of

HATS
Is nearly as largo as tho combined stocks in

this city, comprising everything new and

nobby.
SUITS m ado for our own (ratio thal will fit,

and at pricoB that will ploaso.
UNDER GARMENTS, Olovoa, Scarfs, Dress¬

ing Gowns, Ac.

Our stock is so largo thal wo aro deter¬

mined to reduco it, oven at a sacrifice.

Nov S E. & W. C. 3WAFFIELD.

Goods Marked Down,
AT

GOODMAN'S CLOTHING BAZAAR.
Bl "1X7"Il KHT. money ia
gig I YT acareo, wagesgB&B? mw> trH(,° >a generally«_3j dull. This coudition otJg;» » tilings suggests econo-

^Él^/W my,and people begin tojfËËâSiaS&Btlhx. líK'''4 íor bargaiuB. HochMt KfilSa being the eas' in this

.M^pf^^^^Hà c't-y» wc havo concluded

B^^IPIffi MARK DOWN
wB &9¿S$}A11 goods from theirW^KHW^SPÍJLoriginal price to such

'?OT ^. *$fd Rcady^Mado'" Cl'oTH-?'^B^nte-". T 1^°. Hats and Genta''HWT'^BV 1 Furnishing Goods, wowSaVvaiA'J Bay consult your own
interest and givo us n.

ffP^ír olaewhoro; and don'tJpÄ&uT forgot that Franklin hasSBBBMBI said: ''Ho that spits(tg^J^J^W-Jl against tbs wind, spits

^_j Wo mako special mon-

SILK HAT,
Whioh is a real boauty, and no wardrobe is
completo without one. Call oarly, at

GOODMAN A SON'S,Nov C _Main afreet.
Seegers' Bear is Fare.

IT don't contain Cococulus Indiens FishBerries to mako sleepy or headache.

B. 0. SHIVER. DAVID JONES.H BO .> IJ ! : ; I "rt : .

TL O. &M1&TÏB, & GO.,
WHOLESALE and RETAIL DEALERS in

DIU' GOODS, líutiüDü, Fara, Lacea, Embroi¬
deries, CloakB, Shawls^- Umbrellas, GarpetB,
Oil-Clotba, Trunks, Vallaos, .Satchels, Milli¬
nery Goods, .Bonnets, Flowers. Feathers,
Ribbons, Velvets, Satins, Silks, Wlndow-
Bhades, Window Oornicos. Window Damasks,
Papering, Wall Decorations, Oil Paintings,
Obromos, Stool Engravings, Lithographs,
Upholstery Gooda of all kinds. Dress-making
In all its branches. Manufacturing Kooma
where we aro making up snits for less than
the materials of a suit often oost. *Onr maxi¬
mum stock of the year is now in atoro, making
such a display of goods as wo nover had be¬
fore, far surpassing anything outaido Now
York city. Being thoroughly alive to tho
times and with ampio ability, places us in
position to oder our patrons groat advan¬
tages, and in prices guaranteeing them to
savo money dealing with us. City and coun¬

try merchants, jobbers and retailers, will find
bhoy can savo money and long railroad travels
by looking through our goods.
Nov30_R. C. SniVER A CO.

STIXiXa AHEAD.

STUDYING tho wants of our customers, wo
aro constantly receiving
New, Tasty and Desirable Goods.

io show them, wo open, this week, a largostock of FURS, ranging in price from ti tof100 per set.
Somo now and knobby styles Misses and

Children's knit woolen Hacks, Talmas alidCloaks; Ladies' and Misses' Water-proofCloaka; Ladina'Cloth Cloaks, iii newest styles.
Laces and Embroideries.

Much attention baa been devoted to this.lepar tmon t, and Ladies will find a moat beau¬tiful select io ii.

Our Dress Goods Stock
Has been fully roplouiahed tor tho winter andit reduced prices.

Passementerie Silk Trimming:.
Something new and novel, in all widths.Owing to our increased trade thia fall, wohave- replenished all the departments withdrat class goods, and aro Bolling at the sanio

Low Prices,
Which havo giveu our houso such a popularreputation. W. D. LOVE St CO.W. D. LOVE.
B. B. MoOREERY._Nov 26

8 b L V Û L Ê
PACIFIC GUANO.
Price, ti5 Cash with Usual Advancefor Time.
EXPERIENCE in the use of thia GUANOfor the paat aix years in thia Stato, forCotton and Corn, has so far established ilecharacter for excollenco aa to render com¬ment unnecessary.In accordance with tho established policy ofthe Company, to furnish tho beat Concentrat¬ed Fertilizer at tho lowest CObt to consumers,thia Guano is put into market thia season attho above reduced prico, which tho Companyia enabled to do by reason of its large facili¬ties and the reduced coat of manufacturo.Tho auppliea put into mark.it this season
aro, as heretofore, prepared under tho per¬sonal superintendence ot Dr. St. Julien Rave-
nel, Chemist of the Company, at Charleston,S. C.; hence planters may reat assured thatits quality and composition ia precisely tho
samo as that her toforu Bold.
At the present low price, every acre plantedcan bo fertilized with 200 pounds of Guano, at I

a coat not oxcoeding the preaent value of 30pounds of cotton, while experience bas shownthal under favorable condition of season audcultivation, the crop is increased by tho ap¬plication from two to three-fold tho natural
capacity of the soil; heneo under no conditioncould its application fail to compensate for
thu outlay. Apply to J. N. ROBSON.

Agent 1'acifla Guano Company,Nos. 68 East Bay and 1 and 2 Atlantic Wharf,
Charleston, S. C.JOHN H. REESE A CO., General Agents.Nov30_ 3mo

Kew Stationery House
E. ft. STOKES
HAS just opened, in tho now and handsome

building immediately opposite thu Pno-
MJX oûlee, on Main street, a completo stock of

STATIONERY,
Comprising Letter, Cap and Noto Paper, ot
all sizes, qualities aud of overy description;Flat Papers of Cap, Demy, Double-Cap, Me¬
dium, Royal, Snner-Royal, and Imperial sizes,which will be Bold in any quantity, ur uinuu-1
facturod into Blank Booka of any HIZO, audruled to any pattern, and bound in any style,at short notice.

ENVELOPES
In endless variety-all sizes, colors and quali¬ties.

BLANK BOOKS
Of every variety. Memorandum and Pass
Booka, Pockot Books, luvoico and Lotter
Booka, Recoipt Books, Note Books.
ARCHITECTS and DRAUGHTSMEN will

find a complete stock of materials for their
use. Drawing Papor, in sheets aud rolla,Bristol Boards, Postal Paper and Boards, Oil
Paper, Pencils, Wf.tor Colors, in cakes and
boxes, Brushes, Crayons, Drawing Pens.

SCHOOL STATIONERY
Of every description; a groat vrriety of conve¬
nient and useful articles for both Teachers and
Pupils.

ALSO,Photograph Albums, Writing Desks, Port¬folios, Cabas, with boxes, and a countless
varioty of

FANCY ARTICLES.
Also, a moat slogan t stock of Gold Pena and

Pencil Caaes, uuperbly-mounted RubberGooda.
INKS.

Black, Blue, Violet and Carmino, Indelible
and Copying; Mucilage; Chess amt Backgam¬
mon Men and Boarda; Visiting and WeddingGards, and everything usually kept in a
FIRST CLASS STATIONERY HOUSE,
Which tho Proprietor intends this shall bo.
Ho will still conduct bia BINDERY andBLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY and PAPER-RULING ESTABLISHMENT, which baa beenin successful operation for over thirty yoarB inthis State, and to which ho will continuo todovoto his own peraonal attention His atockwill bo kopt up full and completo, and bia

Crieos will bo found always reasonable, aud
o hopes to havo a share cf patronage.E. R. STOKES, Main strottt,Nov 8 Opposite I'mr. s ix O (lice.

Cranberries.
-1 pf BUSHELS CRANBERRIES, in fino or-J.O der, for saleby_E. HOPE.

OLil BANK BILLS »ml MUTILATED
CURRENCY bought and sold byNov 23 Gmo D. QAMBRILL. Broker.

Double Strong.
FOR the wintor season, I will brow allDOUBLE STRONG BEER. Drink
Soegora' nnadulterated Doable Strong Beor,and you get the worth of your money. TLieBeer ia also put up in bottles, and for aale at$1.60 por dozen.

1 havo also received a supply of tho Justly-celebrated PANCAKE-regarded the boetChewing Tobacco. JOHN C. SBEGEBS.Nov 13_

"iO FIO HUH.
A LIBERAL TRANSLATION

ia TUK

VERY- BEST AND CHEAPEST
AUTIOLES IN TUE

DRYGOODS LINE
FOR TnE

Fewest Greenbacks,

WE have just returned from tbe Nortb(th3 second time this fall) with thelargest and best lino of DRY GOODB we overhavo had the pleasure of offering to this mar¬
ket. Every department ia crammed fall ofohoico goods of evory atylo, kind and variety.A big alock of DRESS GOODS and Mena'iWear -they aro in »tore and munt be sold.Aleo, Furs, Cloaks, Shawls, Flannels, Skirts,Blankets, Table Linen and Domestic Goods ofall kinds. Notions-a largo, very largo stock.EVIOENCE -Our friends tell us evory daythat wo sell the host and ohoapeet goods inthe city; uud, aa wo koep no flash gooda, hutdo buaineaa in a plain, straightforward way,it will ho to your interest to purchase > ourgooda from
_N°V 2 PORTERj¿ STEELE^

LOOK
TO

YOUR INTEREST,
AND

Get the Best,
GO TO THE BEST PLACE.

.-J WE claim to havo ono of tho anent
«TV stocks of WATCHES, of all beet Eng-A.Alish. Hwias and American makers. WithDiamonds and other lino Jowclry, our atock
is large, and we are going to BOB the Goods.
BEt'AlBING and ENGBAY1NG. in all

braucht a, by the heat of workmen.
WM. GLAZE,Nov 19 Formorly Glaxo A Radcliffe.

Guns, Pistols, Etc
«*.^<^ 1 INFORM my friendo andjj?"*^^ public in general that I have^C^cS^iretiirneil from tho North,
* m*\ Wand am now prepared lo fur-uiah all in want or OUNh, Rides and Repeat-
era, of latest atylca and heat qualitiaa, Am¬munition ami Sportsmen's Apparatua, of al!
kinda aud doaenptioua, at reduced pricea.REPAIRING done at abort notice.
Nov 3 _P. W. KRAFT. Main etroet.

PACIFIC GUANO COMPANY'S
C IMrOUNO

ACID PHOSPHATE OF LIME,
For Com poul mg with Cotton Seed.

Price $25 Cash, with Usual AAoance for Tune.
MUI IS article ia prepared under thu auporin-JL tondenco of Dr. HT. JULIEN RAVENEL,expreaaly for compoating with Cotton Seed.

It waa introduced hy thia Company two
yearn ago, aud ita nae has fully atteated ita
value. 200 to 2Ö0 pounda of thia artiole per
acre, properly cotnpoetcd with tho samo
weight of Cotton Seed, furnishes tho planterwith a FERTILIZER of the highest excel¬
lence nt tho smalled coat. A compost pre¬pared with thia article, as by printed diroc-
tiona furnished, contains all tho elementa nf
fertility that can onter into a first cines FER¬
TILIZER, while ita economy uiuat commend
its liberal u*e to planters.For supplies and printed directions for
coropobtiug, applv to

"

J. N. ROBSON,
Acent Paeitic Guano Company,No. CS East Bay A Nos. 1 A 2 Atlantic Wharf,

Charleston, 8. C.
JOHN S. REESE .V CO., Goueral Agente.Nov2ti _Stun

The World-Renowned Howe sewingMachines
Are the Oldest Established of Any intíie "World.

IN rango of work thia Machine cannot be
equalled. Will work equally well on thick

or thin goods, from gauze to heaviost beavor
coatiuga, or ovou loather, without chango of
needle, tension or thread. Wo will warrant
them to do thia. Our fine work ia equal to
any, and our heavy work excels that of anyother machino in tho world. Ladies wishingto int rnduco tho cc wing into their familiea will
Und it a groat saving ot time, labor and t x-
peuao to at once purchase the beat. Persona
who have tried alt machinen aro unanimous in
declaring thia to he tho easiest learned of anyin tho market. If yon aro prejudiced in favor
of auy particular machino, at least examine
THE HOWE heforo you purchase.

ALFBED G. ELY,General Agent for South Carolina.
Ofiico throe doora L<olow Dr. Hoinitah'a DrugStoro, Main street, Columbia, B. C.
Sopl 21 _3mo
WATCHES,

CLOCKS AND JEWELRY.
f~o I HAYE on hand a select_Wn. stock of WATCHES,JEWEL-cg-qpO(EARY. CLOCKS, SILVER and PLATED
WAKE, which I will diBpnso of at moat rea-
eonahlo prices. Alao, SPECTACLES to suit
all ages.
REPAlhTNG in my lino dono promptly and

on good terms.
All articles and work warranted to ho as

represented. GEO. BRUNS,
2d door below FniKxix oflico, Main street.
Oct 20_OoiumbiaMusic Store.

LyBrand & Son

TAKE pleasure in calling tho attention of
tho puhiio to an examination of their

STOCK OF MUSICAL MERCHANDISE, con-
aietingof Pianos, Church and Parlor Organs,Molodoons, Violins, Guitars, Banjos, Flutes,Accordéons. Brasa and Bilvor Band Instru¬
ments of all kinds. Also, Shoot Music and
Instruction Booka for every class of Musical
I u st ru nie n t s on hand at all ti ines. Sheot
Music sent hy mail, post paid, ou receipt of

iiricc; and nil kiuda of Musical Gooda aont hySxpreas, when ordered, to any part of tho
Stato, marked C. O. D. Good Second-hand
Pianoa and Organs for sale cheap, for cash.
Pianos, Organa and Melodcous tuned and re¬
paired iu a satisfactory manner; and will giveespecial attention to Packing, Removing and
Shipping Pianos for other partios to any pointdesired, at moderate piicos.

All ordora promptly attonded to and Batia-
faction guaranteed to those favoring us with
their patronage. Kemi for our catalogue of
Sheet Music and lluaical Merchandise. Tay¬lor etroet, Citizens' Savings Bank Building,Columbia, S. C. Nov 7

COUNTY CLAIMS ANO J UltY CKIITI-
KICATKH bought byFeb 6 D. GAMBRILL. Broker.

HW CUB
AT

Gr. DIERCKS'.
CANNED GOODS.
aFISH, Meats and ^x=»5^Frnlte Club Fish, JMPFTOLamb Tongues, Rar- (bgfltdcaaldinoa, Dutch Her T tLMMUfrings, 8almon, Lob-aMBBHaHsf

atora, Do TÍ led Ham, Oysters, Cod Fish.
Smoked Halibut, Lardellen, Mackerel, ell
kinds.

FRUITS.
Raisins, Cúrrente, Prnnos, Dates, Citron,Almonds. Walnuts, Brazil Nuts, Macaroni,Vermicelli, Gelatine; Candies-assorted.

SOAP.
Cold Water Soap, Babbitt's best Boap,Mammoth Lanndry Soap, Sapolio, Toilet

Boap-assorted.
PRESERVED GOODS.

Fears, Poaches, Pine-apples and Jelly.
CHEESE.

Bich Cream Cheese. Swiss Cheese, Pine¬
apple Oheeso, Skimmed Cheese.

FINE GOSHEN BUTTER.
Flour-all gradea; Bacon, Ham and Break¬fast Strips.

TEA8.
Old Hyson. Young Hyson, Qun Powder,English Breakfast, Oolong.Candles-Adamantine, Ferallno and Wax.

WINES.
Sweet California, Angelica. Sherry. Rhineand French Wines and Brandies, at
Pot 8_O. PIERCES'.

LOOE
TO

YOUR INTEREST,
AND

Get the Best I
^ygOA MY line of WATCHES lsag^tgfä&Bim. now iul* antl complote, and«?BBBs^sW>MatD6 public may depend on

getting tho In st at the lowest posai hie figures
as my facilities are such that I dc fy competi¬tion from anj market.

I hare also in store and constantlj arrivingall the newest styles of Ladies' Sets, in Dia¬
mond, Coral, Cameo, Etruscan, Gold, Ji t, f>o.;elegant designs in Chains, Bracelets, Charms.Lookots, &o.; the latest and most beautiful
patterns in solid Silver and heavy PlatedWare- Goods suited for bridal, holiday andother presentations.

Repairing in all blanches, by the best work¬
men aud at ruarnimble rates.

ISAAC SULZBACHEIt,Oct 13_Columbia Hotel How

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION
Ann

PIANO PORTE AGENCY.
.^fc^-^A WM. H. OUCHARD ,_-TLttt^J%JgffW^PrcfeHKor of Music.gyyÇTja>~~S^J'^fctfUiaviiiK determined tof I $ III

resume Teaching, is uow pre¬pared to take pupils on lb« Piano, Organand Guitar; also, in Vocal Music. Having for
over THIRTY YEARS had charge of the Musical
Departments in the flt st Female Collegesand Schools of the hf ato, ho deems it unne¬
cessary to mu ko any other reference to his
qualifications as a Teacher. *

The arrangements he ban made with seve¬
ral of the most celebrated Piano-makers, will
enable him to oder Instruments of the veryfirst class at prices that, defy competition.Specimen Pianos daily expected. Those in
WMit of Instrument* superior to any ever
offered for ralo in thia market, will do well to
examine before purchasing elsewhere.

PiANO FORTES, MELODEONS, Ac,Tuned and repaired in the MOST PEUFEOT
MANNER aud on reasonable terms.
Apply at his residence, corner of Bull and

Richland street«, or at the bookstore of
Messrs. Duffie .V Chapman. Oct 17
Georgia Lime and Fertilizer Company
OFFER their HHELL LIME to the plantingpublie in full confidence, in its excellence
as a

Permanent Manure.
It wa« extensively used the past season onWheat, Corn and Cotton, and has givon entire

satisfaction, as is shown by a number ot
certificates from some of the best planters In
Georgia and South Carolina.
Our prices for Fertilizing, or X Lime, ia »16

fier ton cash, put up in casks or barrels, do¬
wered in the city of Augusta or at any laud¬
um ou tho Savannah River. The price of our
XXX. or Mason's Lime, is *2 per barrel, de¬
livered as above.
We are agents for thocolebratcd "Stonewall

Cotton Fertilizer" and "Pur« English Dis¬
solved Bone," which wo rec» ive direct from
England, and can offer to the public at re¬
duced prices. COLES, SIZER A CO.,No. 14 McIntosh siro« t, Augusta, Ga.
Agent, TUOS. B. CLARKSON, Columbia, S.

C. Oot 13 Cmo

Sundries.
1 {\f\ BOXES assorted CRACKERS.
L V 7\ J IDO boxes assorted Canned Goods.
£0 boxes Soap.
50 boxes Candy.
50 boxes Candies

201) barrels Flour.
50 barrels Whiskey, coming in and in store,and to which wo invite thu attention of the
trade._LÖRICK ft LOWRANCE.

Thornwell's Collected Writings,
THEOLOGICAL and Ethical, 2 volumes,embellished with Dr. Thornwell's por¬trait. (4 per volume.
Memories of Patmos. By MaoDufT. $2.
The Conservative Reformation and ita The¬

ology. By Rev. Charles P. Krowtb, D. D. 15.
Tho Uuseon World. By Kev. Dr. Stork, fl.

NEW NOVELS.
Her Lord and Master. By Florence MaryattWon, not Wooed. By tho author of Bred intho Bone, Ac. 50 cents.
Terrible Temptation. By Charles Keade.Uuiform edition of Grace Aguilor's Works,such as Mother's Recompense, Yale of Cedars,J e., at fl por volume.
The above books Bent to any address, postpaid, on receipt of price.Angl DUFFIE Ú CHAPMAN, Booksellers.

The Bester Stables.
<2V THE undersigned have re-gLjQjt^ moved their Ht allies lo the new

^/ií^^TÍbraJanney's Hall, and, with a newifif^^ST Tstock of CARRIAGES, BUG¬GIES ann fine HORSES, are prepared to an¬
swer all calls that may bo made upon them.Horses bought and sold on oommisslon.Persons in want of good stock, aro invited to
givo ÜB a call. Liberal advances made on
stock left for sale. BOYCE A CO.
W. H. BOTOE.
C. H. PETTINOILI.._Jan 24

STENHOUSE, MACAULAY & CO.,
Grocers and Commission Merchants,

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

SOLICIT orders for COTTON. Corn, Flour,Bacon, Lard, Ac, and Family Groceries
gonerally. Orders filled carefully and prompt¬ly._Feb 7 lyr

Just Reoeived.
1 f\ HALF CHESTS assorted TEA. ThoughJLv/ the price in market bas advanced 15 percent., wo suooeeded in getting our August bill
duplicated, which we offer at same price as
before._LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.

Seed Wheat.
PT pr BUSHELB ohoioe RRD SEED WHEAT,1 i O t J r sale by E. HOPS.

-" .:.-:..?>. w.» ?,'?»? ??!" J--nm**-
MONET CANNOT BUY IT!

For Bichl. I« Priceless! jDwi the Diamond Spectacles wtil Preserve lt,

IF you value your eyesight use these PKB-FKCT i, tc ïv HKn. Ground from minutecrystal, pebbles, melted together, «nd derivetheir name. "Diamond" on aoconnt of theirhardness and brilliancy. Tiley will last manyyears without chango, and are warranted su¬perior 'o all others, manufactured byX. E. RPKNORIl A CO., N. T.CAUTION.-None genuine unless stampedwith our trade mark. WM. GLAZE, Jewelerand Optician, U solo agent for Golnubia, 8.C.vfrom whom they oan, only be obtained.No peddlers employed. Joly aO pity
MOSES aOLUSMITH & 80S,Oolonade Row, VendueRange, Chdrleston, 8.0,

DEAXiKBB IN
Scotch, Pig and American Bar Iren,
REEP constantly on hand a full supply ofall kinds.
In store, 100 tons EGLINTON PIG.Nov 28._ty

A. B. MULLIGAN,
COTTON FACTOR,

CHAUI.KgTOK, B. 3.
»Mit I WILL, when placed in funds, pnr-ßj^dobaae and forward all kinds of Mer-ESsWohaodizo. Machinery, Agricnltnral Im¬plomou tH , Ferti 11zers, Ac._Oct 0 Ht

Kinsman êf Howell,
Factors and Commission

Merchants.
LiberalAdvancesmade on
Cotton and Naval Stores.

Charleston, S. C.
August 81 ?_Arno
A MEAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

BULLIONS Bear Teatlnaony to tho
Wonderful Curative Meets Of

DR, WALKEU'S CALIFORNIA

VINEtAR BITTERS
J.WAUX8 Proprietor, rt. ir. MCDONALD a Co., Drojiuu todOtn. Ae't,,Hxn Fr»DCtioo, CU, m J SI »ad 81 Cumsiereo Bl. H.Y
Vlncsrar Bitters are not a vile Fancy »rink.
Mads of Poor Rum, Whiskey, .Proof Spiritsand Befase Llqaors doctored, spiced and sweet¬
ened to plc ¿i j the taste, called "Tonics,* " Appelli¬er*,'. "Restorers," Ac, tbat lead tho tippler on te
drunkenness and rain, hut are a trne Medicine, madefrom the Native Roots and Bcrba of Californio, freefrom all Alcoholic Stimulante, They are theGBBAT BLOOD PUBIFIKB and A LIFEGIVINO PRINCIPLE, a perfect Renovator and
Inrlgorator of the System, carrying off all poisonousmatter and restoring tho blood to a healthy condition.Ko person can tako theso Bitters according to direc¬tions and remain long unwell, provided their bones
are not destroyed hy mineral poison or oilier means,and the vital organs wasted beyond the point Of re¬pair. O
They sra st Gentle Purgative aa well oe saTonic, possessing also, the peculiar merit of actingas a powerful agent in relieving Congestion or ins«,^.

m atlon ofthe liver, and all the Visceral Organs.FOB FEMALE COMPLAINTS, whether in
yoong or old, married or single, at tho dawn of wo»manhood or at the turn of life, these Tonic Bitters har«)
no equal. C
For Inflammatory and Chronic Rheuma¬tism nnd Goat, Dyspepsia er Indigestion,Bilious, Remittent and Intermittent Bewers,Diseases of tho Dlopd, Liver, Bidneys, andBladder, theso Bitters have been most successful,auch Diseases are caused by Vitiated Blood,which ls generally produced by derangement of theDigestive Orsrans.
DYSPEPSIA OB INDIGESTION, Head¬ache, Pain in tho Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of theChest, Dizziness, Sour Eructations of the Stomach,Bad tasto In tho Mouth, BUlons Attacks, Palpitationof tho Heart, Inflammation of tho Langa, Pain In theregions of the Kidneys, and a hundred other painfulsymptoms, are tho offsprings ofDyspepsia.They Invigorate the Stomach and stimulato the tor¬pid liver and bowels, which render them ofunequalledefficacy In cleansing the blood of all impurities, andImparting new life and vigor to the whole system.FOBSBIN DISEASES,Eruptions, Tetter, 8altRhcmn, Blotches Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Bolte, Car¬buncles, Bing-Worms, Scald-Head, Sore Eyes, Erisip¬elas, Itch, Scurfs, Discolorations ot the Skin, Humorsand DUcsscs ofthe Skin, of whatever name or nature,

are literally dug up and carried oat of the system in ashort time by the use of these Bitters. One bottle Insuch cases will convlnco the most incredulous of theircurative effect.
Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever you find itsImpurities bursting through the skin In Pimples, Erup¬tions or Bores, cleanse it when you find lt obstructedand sluggish lnthevelns: cleanse lt when lt ls foul, andyour feelings will tell yon when. Keep the blood sureand the health of the system will follow. v

FIN, TAPE, and other WOKMS, lurking in thesystem of so many thousands, are effectually destroy¬ed and removed. For foll dlrecUonB, road carefullythe circular around each bottle, printed in four lan¬guages-English, German, Preñen and Spanish.
J. WALKER, Proprietor. JR, TI, MCDONALD * CO..Druggists and Gen. A Rents, San Francisco, CaL, and83 and 34 Commerce Street, Kew York.
IF-SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.Jan8|lt1fly IGEIQEh ?» MoGKKOUH. Agfa.

AFEW reasons why they shonld have the
preference over all Others:

1. Wheeler ¿ Wileen's Sewing Machine ia
muoh simpler than any of tho others; re¬
quiring less than half tho amount of tna-
ehinorv.

2. As the rosnlt of this simplicity, this ma-
obineismnch less liablo than tb» others to
get out of repair.

8. Another result of ibis bimplioity ia

greater durability.
4. Another result is lesa friction, and, con¬

sequently, greater ease and rapidity of mo¬
tion,with less noiso.

5. And greatest of all, that it uses no Shut¬
tle, and makes tho lock stitch.

It is tho cheapest to buy the best. Buy tho
maobino that has jnstly, fairly and honora¬
bly won a reputation and independenceagainst a strong and bittoroomuetitlon. For
more than twenty years has Ina Wheeler A
Wilson not only stood first and foremost, but
now Btands tho umlvallrd Sewing Machine ol
tho enlightened civilized world. Buy the ma¬
obino that has* beon thus tested and provrd,and then you aro sure to cet tho best. For
sale on the easiest popsible forms. Sales¬
room Main street, second door below Pnamrx
office, Columbia,S. 0.

J. 8. PTJR8LEY, Agent.A. WHYTE, General Southern Agent.June 21_Arno
The Dootors Recommend Seegers' JBeer
IN preference to London Perter and Scotch

Ale. Why? They know it is unadulterated


